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TAh/IL NADU GOVERNMENT GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY

foflowing ordinance which was promulgated by the Governor on the lBth July 2008

is hererby;"published tor gbnerat inbrrnatien l*
. ;t

TAMIL NAgu OR'DINANC€ No' 2 OF 2008"

" An Ordinance to extend the provisions df the Chennai City Police Act, 1888

to the Chennai CiLy. Suburban Area'

whbreas,theLegislativeAssemblyoftheslateisnotinsessionandthsGovernor
of Tamil Nadu is satisfiOd thal circumstances exlst which render it ?cessary foi nim to

take imn:rediaie actiqn for the purposes hereinafter apgearing;

l*lcw. Ther:efore. in oxarcise of th6 power€ confen'€d by clause (1) o{ Article 213 o{

the c-onstituiio-n, the Gover,nor hereby promulgates the followlng'ordinance:-

1. (1) This ord-inaftqe may b.e called. the chennai cily Police (Extension to the chennai

City Suburban Area) Ordinaqce, 2o08"

(2) lt shall come inlo for:ce at once'

..--?' fn this Ordin,anoe, unless the cont'ext othenp'ise nequlres'-

(1) *Chennai city suburban Area" means lhe lscal area comprislng the limits ol

th€ police stations specified in the Sehedule;

(2) "Ci$ Police Act" rneans the Chennai C'r$'p911t" Act, 18BB;

__.G). ,'date of publication of this Ordinance" means the date of publication of

tre cne-nnai city Po:lice (Extension to the chennai city suburban Area) ordtrnance, 2008

in the lrarnil Nada"Governmenl Gazetle;

(4) "Governmenli means the State Government;

(S) 'law i,n foroe' includes any enactrnent, ot'dinance, regulation, order.

by-law, rlrle, scheme or notification in force in the whote or in any part of the State of

Tamil Nadu or any instrum€nt having the iorce of law in the whole or in any part of

the State of Tamil Nadu.

3. (1) With effect on.and from the date of publication of this Ordinance' the City

police Act as in lorce immediaiely before the date of publicailon c ris Ordinance, shall

sLand extended to, and shail be in force, in the Chennai Cily Suburban Area'

(21 ln the City Police Act as extended to the Chennai City Suburban Area-

(a) any reference to the City of Chennai other than the reference in section

3 shall, by reason of this Ordinance, be constried as a reference to the Chennai City

Suburban Area;

the Presidency Magislrate shall, by reason of this
'r:.t{d:\i}r Er: 1-Y''

Ordinance, be refererice to the Judicial Magistrate;

Tamil Nadu
Act lll of
1 B8B"

(c) any reference to the Commissioner shall' by reason of this Ordinance"

be construed as. co.mmissio.ner of Police for channai city suburban Area with whom

the administralion of the Police of the Chennai City Suburban Area shall be fested"
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4. (1) without prejudice to the provlslons containe.d- ln sectlorr-7 of the city{
potice Act, the Govemment may, by noilfloation. 

"nJurU;ect 
kr $uch con&tions and timitation

as may tre specified thorein, emPower-

(a)theCommissionerofPoticeforChennaiCitySuburbanArea!o9x9rcis9
and perforrn in retaUon io 1nu Crt*n"i City Suburbgn Area, lhE.i?wers anrl r'lutief-ot

an Execurive Magistrate ano of a District Magistrate.Iry#4${S"qthe ptBviS;q63ff t'he

Code of Criminal proJure, 1973 (hereinafter ifthisr iAdion referred to as the sa'o

Code) or of any other law in force relating to matters with nxpect to wtiich tfie Stiite

Legislature has power to rnake Jaws fot' the Stale, as may be speCified in Ihe nOliftCaliOn:

($ any officer subordindr'te tg the Comnrissibner of Folice fbr Ctrennii eity

Suburban Are,a (nor b;; ; ofiicei beliw the rank of ail A'$ilstant Commlssioner of

potice) to exercis€ 
"r,O 

p"utro* in relatlng to Chennai 
-City 

SuUWgal f\rea as 
-may 

be

,;;;tfi;Jin the notificatisn, ttie powers and duties of Executir.ie Magistrate ut'rder such

oi rne proui"ions o{ the said Code or of any other law in force rcIa$ng to rnatters lvith

,"rpu.t to which |he State Legislature has powor to make laws. for the Staie, as nray

be specified in the notification.

' (2) Every officer subordinate to the Comnilssioner of Poiice for Chqimlti, City

Suburban Area shall, in the exercise and performance of any powers and duties, which
he is empowered to exercise or perform under sub-section (1), be subject to the general

control of the said Commissioner of Police in the same manner and to the same enent
as an Executive Magistrate appointed under section 20 of the said Code would be subject
to the general. control of the Dlstricl Magistrate appointed under that section.

(3) The Cornmissione,r ot Fotice for Chennai City Suburban Area or iny officer
subordinate to such Cornmissioner, shall no.t be subject, in the exercise and performance
of any powers and duties which he is empow.e(qd ts exercise €nd perdorrn under sub-
section (1), to the general control of the District Megistele appoinled under secUoh 2O
of the said Code.

5. (1) The pol'ice force functioning in th'e Chennai Oty Sqburban Area irnrnediatel.y
be{ore lhe d'ate of publicatlon of this Ordinance (hereinafter in this seclion refgrred to
as the existlng potlce force) shall, on the date of publicdtion of thls Ordinance, badeemed
to be the potlce force cons$t$lld for the Chennai City Suburban,Area under the City Foli6e
Act as extended, by this Ordirtanee and every member of thE '€ix.isltrng poliee foree holdino
the office irnrnediately be#ore the date o'f pu,blieatien of this Ordinanee shall-be desmei'
to be appointed on such date of publieation as messerS of the potice force fo.r the
Chennai City Suburban Area.

(2) All proceedings (including proceedings by way of investiggtions) pendina
before any police offrcer of the existing police force imrnedialely before t|.re 

'date 
o'fpublication of this OrdinancE, shall on the date of publica$on of this Ordinance be deerned

to be procesdings pending before him in his capacity as the holder of the offise to whichhe is appointed under sub-secti.sn {1) and shall be dealt with accordingly,

(3) Whero any power or functign which may be exercised or.discharged under.
any law by a District Magistrate or an Executive Magistrate irnrn'edlataly be{ore tt" o"i"of 'put)lication of this Ordinance has been conferred on lhe Cornmissioner of porice oi
any other potice officer by or under the City Pslice Act as extended. alt proceedings in
relation to, or arising from, the exercise of such power or the discharge of such funition
pending immediately before such conferment before lhe District tvtagiilrae, or ExegutivJ
Magistrate, as case may be. shall on the confermeilt of suih power or functiqn. on
lhc Crtmmissie of Polir:n or olll()r lx)licc olfrr:cr.:itnrlrl lr;sr:ilr:.rrc,itb tnr: <jrrrrrnrission*r
ol Police for Chennai City Suburban Area or other Police Officer. as l,he case may bd;
and the officer to whom such proceedings stand so transferred shall either pro"ouj
de novo or from the stage of such transfer"

6. (1) Notwithstanding anything contained irr tl're Cily Police Act as ext(lnded, the'
commissioner of Police for chennai city Suburban Area shall. in Lhe exercisg of his
funclions under the City Police,Acl as extended. be under the mntrol and clirection o(
the Director-General oi Police for lhe State of Tamil Nadu suhiect to any rules that may
be nrade undcr sub-section (2).
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Suburban Area'

' (3)-Nothing in this sectign shall applyin fl119l to th€ powers and tun'ctions which

may be 
"i"F"'r""d 

or discharg-ed uv lr,. commissioner of Folice'for chennai city suburban

nr*" u nil?'liil"; ;;";;iil"i'r,,ris'rt'"t. or an Executlve Magistrate'

:onstrucuon , Any relerence in the City policg Act.as extended by rhis ordinaqce to a law whicll

of ,.,f"reneg
to taws not 's 

not in"i6'"e ln the Chenn"i'Cf'VGuu*b"l-Alu: *-irt" date of ouUttcauon'gptff;

in rorce in or.o'o"nl'-'["U'' in relation ii tr6 saiO aree' be construed es a 
' 
refere

chennaiciry "rrr".pifrtiij'i"*l'ir ""v, 
'rn tot"" in the"satd area.

Suburban

j..,*o,". 8. Any reference by whatever form oi wgds in any law in force lo.,?ny 
authority

or relerence co,rnpetent on the dare irnm'e;;':tJ; pt"io;"0 1!9-oate 
or publlcation of this ordinance

to aurhorities to exercise any powers o, Oii"naii" any trrnclisns in tn" btttnoai City Suburban Area

where new shall. where a eo*espondiqgiJ=t'Gorir'y has. been constltuted by or- under the city

aurhorities porice Act as exlergded 
"n 

un#tiJfi;;i";;-t" tne said area have efrect as if it were

:3::,'ffii*. .-r"f","n"" to lhal new authoritv

Powers of '9' For thg purpose of fa-cilitating the appllcation' in the Chennai Cit'/ Su rJrban Area'

courrs and of the City Poliee Act "" .*;;;"J:""ii cliftt o' otr'"t 
"uthorlty 

may constnre the said

, other Act with such alteration nor liii"ting the substance as m€y be necessary or proper to

authorities. 
"a"pi'li 

to 
'tnu t"tt"r beforJ itre court or other authority'

for PurPoses
. of facilitatinO

-- ?rlrrficaT6'6'of +,:{

the CitY
Police Act.

Pow-er to make 10' (1) T[e Government may make rules for carrying out all or any of the purposes

iuid"- df this ord'inahc-e.

(2) Al'l iules ttiage undgr ' \his pftnance shatl 
'be- 

pubtished in the

Tamil Nadtt GoveffimentgJ;?"-"no- unisss q+u1-are expressed to come into.force on

a particular day, shall "otJ"iiio-iJ*" "n 
tf'ta -6aV on wt'ticrt they are so publlshad'

(3)Allnotificationsissuedunderthisordinanceshall,unlesstheyareexpressed
-ffion"p"liJJ",_J"v,comeintoforceonthedayonwhichtheya.re

plrblished.

(4)Eyeryruie.rnadeolng,tifica$onororderissuedunderthisordinanceshall,
as soon as pos$ib,te afle;jii-u *uo* qr.js+rad-' 6e ppq'ec on the tab'le of the Legistative

Assernbly, aod if betofJ'th-e',expiry of tfre sesoion'in which if is- 
so- placed or the next

sesBtbn, the Legislati""" H;A;il ;;t"": irt"ii't" *'" or notification qr order should

notbe made or issued. the mli or noliflcalion'oi otO"t shall the'eafler have effect only

insuchmo.difiedf",.mo"'Ueofnoeffea'as.thecasemaybe'so'however''thatany
s,uoh n:rodificaricn or "i*ti,"i, "rrna 

un without preiudicJ to the validity of anything

;;";;t done under-tt+at rute or notifTca{on'or order'

ll.lfanyditflcultyarisesingivingeffecttotheprovisionsofthecityPoliceAct
as exiended by this 3"1"r"L,'"" tne- cnennai ciry buburban Area' the Gnvernment

rnay, as occasion nr"i'ffiir", uy order. oo anytning-which appears to trrem to be

necessary tor me purpot" ol lsmqving the ditficu'lty:

Provided that no or-der sbalt be a+ade under this section after the expiry of two years

rower to
rernove
ditficulties.

Exclusion of
area from
ehennai CitY.

TAI\4lL NADU Gov-ERNivlENr 9VJTTE EITRA

% (2) lt shall be competent to the Government to make rules to timit and regulate

the exerclse or tr,e poJ]'s?' 
'"""tt'ti,tlt"^i'::,::I::,"0^,"3;,;1l: 

,:i:"l5ff"3;iJ
:}"r:i:fff ::Ji""i,.:"fi):: :#:':";iih";;*i*Jone' or Porice tor chennai citv

frorn the aarc bt publ'ication 6t this Ordiftan$"

oubli#tftffi tf,it #oinan'e' the local area comprising the limits

of ijolice siations spe""n1frffiriq-t"Til:Jniri:irt"J"'ciuoeo 
from the Gtv or chennai

$ff{i*stjaFitr*,'..
f2. Onihe date ot

i

\

\
I

;i'"il;;ilI" bi'i""rio'r 3 or the citv Police Act'

:a 'lr :i
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Txe Scx€ouLe. -

[See section 2 (1]l

PoLlcE srATtoJ'ls'

1

2

2

5

6

I

I
I

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

za

23

24

25

.lo

27

-28

30"

31

32

a.i

St. Thoma,s Mount Polics Station

Meenambald(arn FoliCb Sta$on

Fdlaxemm Potiee $fraiion

ChromP6t Police Station

Shankar Nagar Police Station

Tambaram Pollce Station

Madlpakkam Potice Staton

Palavanthangal Pollce Sta$on

Adarnbakkam Police Statlon

Patlikaranai Pollce Station

Ghitlapakkam Poljce Station

Peerkankaranai Police Station

Setaiyur Police Station

Airport Pollce Station

Nandambakkam Police StaUon

Poonamallee Police Station

*.; *"* :**..a,.6t-+*:r.,
.r$.
ir

Sri Ramachandra Medical College Hospital Police Station

Kunrathur Police Station

Mar rsadu Police St{i16n

Ambathur Police Station

Ambathur Estate Police Station

Korattur Police Station

Maduravoyal Police Station

Avadi Folice Station

Avadi Tank Factory Police Station

Pattablram Police Station

Muthapudupet Police Station

Tiruninravur Police Station

NazqlEthpet Polico Station
6-.'

llhirumu}laivoyal Potice Statio n

Thiruverkadu Police Station

Madhavaram Police Station

Madhavaram Milk GQlony Pollce Station

o1f-rv-2 Ex (220)-2
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34 Redhilts Police StAtion

35 Enrrore PoJice Station

36 Manali Potiee €'tatiofl

37 Manali Nenrr Town Police Station

' 38 Sathangadu Police Station

39 Puzhal Police Station

-+
SURJIT SINGH B}IF{NALA,

Governor a{ Tanit Nadu'18th Jtily 2008.

-*"ii
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l

EXPLANATO:RY STATEMENT.

While movlng the.demand No.22 for Police department, for the year 200&2009, the
Hon'ble Chlef Minister announced on the floor of the Legista;tive Assembly thal for the better
administra 'on, the G,hennai Clty Folice Comrnissloner:ate has to be bifurcated and a new
Comrnissbn8@e fur the Ctr€final City Subur,b"aa Arqa wlll be
the above afmcltFrc€dfent lhc Gorernrpent havb' ffiel4trwt

[bd.fo gi.ve effect to
'&g,€ffiphennai

Cfty Police Corrrrnissjsneicte and to tr,eate a,S,fii OoimilGsl
Suburban Area by extending the prot'nions of lhe Chennai City

fer.the Chdhn€i CiV '

Act lll of ISBS) to that aroa.

2. The Ordinanoo seeks to give effect to the above

Pslice Act, 1888-,Fl.amil tlaO-u

(By order of the Governor)

S. DHE€NADHAYALAN,
Secretary to Gotlernment,

Law Departnent"

lt-+

decision.

I

.arG.-
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The foltowing 6rdinun"e which was proluloa.led by the Govemor on the 18th July 2008

"'"it-ili"uv pubtlshed for gen:eral infor'rnallon :-

TAtltlL NAiD\l oRott'{ANCE No' 3 OF 2008" 
.

-'-+9'

d6termined bY court

Ar.ro wxenees, the Lesisrative nlssem!!-11l"^-t5t:i:"ft,l":::'lii:::J""""?J:T'il
Ar-roWxenees, the.Legislattve ASS€tIIu)v "' "'""*]ri'*f,-ich render it necessary for him

ot raml r.r"Ju rt satisfied -that, 
circumstlll"i^..,"rner 

aooearins:
lJ I;#"' ffi'":''l""i J';T 

" 
;'in; ;;;" ses h erei n aner app earins :

-"-,;:.";;" 
'n "'""''u 

of the ?::::^::::"il"i ,:T'"1",F"t;i,gilT 
213 or

Now, TxeneroRE, rn exercrse ur .'|e """'-guiu, tne toitowiri$ ordinance:-
me CJistiiution, tn" Gou"rnor hereby promul

1, (1) rhis ordinance.m.av !",,:1:."^d^-* :lT:[*: Hi'"ffi3ii':: :;:'"i;
""0 

1r"$l#i"."Jl::'i::u[,]?J"J"ti,?"*,i"" oi vior"n"" and Damase or Loss to

ProPertY) Ordinance, 2O08'

(2) lt shalt come into force at once'

An Ordinance to prohi'bit vltllenl:e qg"t$ "f'dicare 
seinn'ce p'Srson: fitid daange or

loss lo pmperty g';;;i;;;; ;''*L im,r.ril,i".ind for mafsgrs o,n.neaed thewwittt

' ;;;' ;^;td#A' drereto'

wneaees, acts of violence causing fiiury .or 
danEet lo fif e ol nedlcare service persons

and damage or toss ," fiJ;";nv ;' 1o"61u11-"i*1". 
'm'gtitutions afe o't the increase

in the state crea*ng unresr among medicare ,"-orG-p"r"ons resul'ting in to'tal hindrance

of sucn services in the Statei

ANo WHEReAs, it has become necessary 
-to 

punish the persons committing viobnce

uv r#axing the offenee'""?!'"it"ur" "no 
r',-*-"uiil;';;; io provide for coslpensation'

for damage ur loss ;;d: i;-,^" prop*".ry"1i-tloi*t" service institirtions' to be

175

Short title and
commence-
ment.

Oefinitions

2. ln this Ordinance' unless the contexi othenpise requires'*

(1)"medicareserviceinstitution"meansanyinstitutionprovidingmedicareto
p e o p e i n i. n "' r 9 " : *";il:mi x' nnr i i ui,:"*i":,T:.:il1 * ": 

::"""f tT li ii
including anY Private n<

receotion or stay; ^"y;ii;;;;;aiirnity 
home where women are usuallv'received and

accommodated to' "'ii?- p"ip""" '"t 
' 
"""ii"trntint 

and' ante-natal and

post-narat care in 
"onn"*Jn 

-ir,i ""nil0 oirtr oilivtning connected therevritlr; and any

orivate nursing no*" u'!"'ii; ;,il; .-u",i."i 11" ini reception and accom4sr5lalon

of persons sutfering 
"'n-v- 

i"i"""' iniury ";ffi#ny 
*etnJr of 

-uody 
--Qr 

'mind' and

providins of treatment"iti' il;;i;; ;r ootn or ii'"t loo includes a maternitv home or

convalescent home:

(2) "medicare seruice person' in relation to a medicare service institution shall

i.nclude'- 
(a) registered medicar practitioners (including a. ?grson 

havinq provisionar

registration);

, (b) regist€red nurses: 
4l

,"_*{.c}*6pq.dlcat stu$$hi"* " 
.* 

*'

(cJ) nursing studenls;

(e) Para medical rvorkers:

ernployecl and working in such medicare service rnstitutionsi I

(3) "ptoperty" means any property' movable or immovable-or medical equipment

or medical machinery;w-n-e;rlv l''in oot"tt[^ "t]o"nou' 
the control of' ajry medicare

service porson o' 'itJJi"ut" 
seroice institutlon:

(+)..viorence'-n,ro;f *:I'T,"".'*T"""'T:;ffii{}:#"LgTJ,:::^'-ii:
life or intimidaiion'
discharginghisdutylntn*medicare""*Jin.tit.,tio"orcausingdamageorlossto
the Property'

..------
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Punishment
for
c!mmittin0
violence.

C-o...--..--cl-
otlence.

Liabilily lo pay
compensation
for the
darnage or
loss caused
to the
property.

3. Any person either by himsetf or as a merinber or a9 a leader of a Eroup of persons
or organization, commits or atter,npts to coinmit or abats or inoites the comniission of
any acl of violence shall be punished with imprisonrnent for a teJin vihtdfr sUa[ not bei
lejs than three years but which may extend to ten '. years and

,'
under sectloR 3, shall De. qagnizable ancl

with fine.

4. ,{ay off enGe committed
non-bdilable.

5. (1) ln addition to th6i psnishment Shocified in seeton 3. tlTe pErson shall be
liable td pay sompensatlon for the-damag6 Or loss eaUSBd tO tre property, as d.Eternined
by the court. 9".. *.*q#:yi'"r'"'\- tu,.r:*iq*o+*; 

'

"#

Bar ol certain
proceed i ngs.

Operation of
other laws
not affected.

(2) lf the person has not paid th'e conrpensdtion uniler sub-sdctlbh ('l), the said
sum shall be recovered under the provisions ol the Tamil Nadu Revenue Recbvery Act,
1864 as if it were an arrear of land revenue.

6. No claim for compensation fsr tiie darnage or loss caused !o the property shall
be made by the medicare service person or medicare service institutjon, before any .

authority, under the Tamil Nadu Property (Prevenlion of Damage and Loss)
Act,1992.

7, Save as otherwise provided in this Ordinance, the provisions of this Ordinance
shall be in addltion to and not in derogation of, any other law {or the Ume being in force.

18fft Juty 2008. SURJIT SINGFI BARNALA,
Govemar of Tamil Nadu.

la
tl

Ta
{

t\

.-
G".



EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

The lndla,n Medic l Association. Tamil Nadu $tate Branch and the Tamil Nadu

Govamrnont Doctors' Asoooiation have reBarted the regenl incidents of violence against

medical practitioners in this SJate creating a sqnse of insecurity among -t@n and

requested to provjde n"""u*ry-,figai pr€tection against such violence. rt

2. The Govemrnent have. therefore' deci'ded to trring in a legislation prohibiting

violenqe against rnedical practitloners i'ncluding nurses, nredical students' nursing students

and parariedlcal workers and the causing of damage or loss to propertf of the medical

institutions in this State, by providing punishment for any such violence against person

and,preperry and enabling.tha courtlo detar:rnine cornpensation also for damage or loss

""u"LO"to 
ir.opery o1 sui6 mqdical insiitutisn so as to enable them to do their noble

duty, without iear, for the wqlate sf the so6lety'

TAM GOVERNAdF GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY

3. The Or"dingnce seeks to sb{e'e$'egt to the above desision"

(By qrdsr ol" the Govemor)

S. DHEENADHAYAIAN,
Seereiaffip Governnent,

Law",finparlrnent.
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AND puBLtsHED By THE pRtNCtpAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT ANO

coMMtsstONER OF SrATi;ien-v nil-O pnrNrrr.ri]CHir.rr'rnr Or'r BEHALF oF rHE GoVERNMENT oF rAMrL NADU


